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A FEW DESSERTS

Do you enjoy the olO fashioned cot¬
tage pudding, us many do? This Is 11

good one: Take u*"""" "JUSeI" tablespoonful of
"* . K^af" softened butter,
. . .Pv/rrt- °"B cupful of

^ jfT_jy^ sugar, one well-

g 2_ ^Zj»^W. 1
SHlt "'' *

cupful of milk »Ith Hour to make a
¦oft cuke butter.about one and one-
half cupfuls- -und ooe teuipoonful of
baklnK powder. Heat well und bake tu
a shallow pan. Cut In squares or
rounds und serve with:

Vinegar Sauce..Take one half rii|>-
ful of sugur, mix well with a table-
apoonful of Hour, add one-half cup.
ful of bulling water and cook until
the Hour i* well eeoked. Add one-
tiulf tcns|>ooiiful of grated nuttnef,
two tahlespoonfuls of vinegar and
one tablespoonful of butter. Serve
both rake and sauce hot.
Pear and Jam Dessert,.Cut small

Circles from stule sponge cuke. Pour
over some of the syrup from u csn
of pears, arrange halves of pours uii
tho cuke, sprinkle with a bit of grated
leiuun rind and cover with raspberry
Jam und stick thickly with blanched
and quartered almonds which have
been slightly toasted lu salted butter.
Serve with a syrup, using the anned
pear Juice; slightly thicken, and iluvor
with grated lemon rind.
Cranberry Punch. lake one-fourth

of a cupful of seeded mlsliis. rover
with two cupfuls of boiling water and
simmer one half hour. Wash three
cupfuls of cranberries and add to the
drained raisin liquor; boll ten minutes,
force through a sieve. Add one and
one-half cupfuls of sugar, three
iablespooufuls of lemon Juice und u

pinch of salt Freeze to a mush.
Orange Pie. Hake s rich pastry

shell. Cool and till with oranges that
nuve been sliced und allowed to stand
Covered with sugar. Heap the
snj.u.-.i fruit Into the stielt top with
whipped cream und serve. Or a

meringue cooked In hot water may
be heaped over the top.
Rhubarb Pudding Spread bread

with butter on both side-, cut In small
sited pieces, arrange In a buttered
buklng dUb. add a cupful of diced
fresl. rhubarb und sugar to sweeten,
Add a small amount of water and
bake until the mixture Is well cooked.
Serve with a hard sauce.
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Uncornrnon Sense

By JOHN BLAKE

ANALY/Ji MISTAKES
¦\X7iir.N you make u mistake, ft lid
* * out why you muile It, Think II

over u few minutes, fix in your mind
(lie manner In which II happened, He
aahanied uf it. if it is u Luit mistake,
Seore yourself about It, If it
dangcmus mi,'.
The child never forget* the mistake

In- makes when he put* hl» linger in,
the lire. That mistake tie litis to think
about for u lung time uflerwurd. tine
of the kind la always enough for
him.

Admiral I'enry'i Eskimo dogi tattle
the nilsluke of ruling nil that
given them when Iliey were eilcnnipetl
lu the Art lie regions wultlllg for
¦f lila dashes io tin- |ioie Apparently
iliey remembered Ilm I mlstuke when
the fiHitl run oul Hinl some of their
number Innl to he eilten.
When the survivor* of the puck

turned to America Iliey were very
spurlllg of the food that was given
Ihem, ami hurled the remainder, More
Hutu ihai they scoured the neighbor-
hood for food to bury. They hud and
I line to think user their ullltakea.
Mosi people have much the -nine

sort of work to do every working day.
II. who do not think over their
uilillikes I'ontlniie lo make them mill
for the iiiost purl they always stny
where I hey nie.
Men who iuitke the same mistake*

twh-e never get the ciuilideuce of mi
employer.
Those who think about their lilts

ink, -, innl Und out wins to eliminate
them, are those who get along.

It Is Leiter 10 discover your own
¦nlstiikes ihnn to »alt for the bosi to
discover lliciiii IMiicover Iheiu early,
an.I von ciffi de without them the
Hext Hille.

tin over your work. If It Is not up
to ii,e mark that you ought to make,
you have either muile Important iiila-
hikes or wuslt'd lime, which in It¬
self Is an linpoi Innl jiilstake.

Thliik Hl.t that. Lei it sink Into
your -out. Think how tt held your
work hiW'k. und what the repetition of
II «III do t.. your life's work.
Thin may 1101 contribute to your re-
. the night you me thinking about
Ii hilf It will make yoti sleep better
for many a night to coin'e.
tl.ee i- ill!! nl.sein e ..f mistake
ciimini ally o'f us achieve II. hut we run
alt achieve u pretty fair substitute by
culling mlsinkes <o Hi,- minimum.

It fipvriitl.t.l

kcj;kr»Uess of tin- fact that we
have a republican fomi of goy
ernnient, tve are the nwst rleriiö
cr.nic nation mi tin- face öf Iii
globe-

The Warmth of Friendship
ßäjg Sunday is Her clay OH:'. Church in the

in -morning and a Delightful motor over
the mountain for a Dinner at the Hotel
Norton. For many particular people
who desire to entertain their friends on

j Sunday our Special Sunday Dinners are
filling a long felt need.
The cost is small. Our ideal of service
is to have it complete and courteous
but unobtrusive. Those who dine with
their friends here ft'nd all the advan¬
tages enjoyed by people in the largest
cities.

We will be glad to reserve a table for you
next Sunday. Give us a ring. You will be
delighted with the warmth of friendship
visitors tell us is a part of Wise County's
Finest Hotel.

The Hotel Horton

...'.i.minium.milliilllillillllllllllllllilliliiliiiliillllllllllilllll
TH2 SPRING WRAP AN

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION
.¦.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ANEW spring wnip and 11 new
sprint; h«tt,J,wlml morn could one

wish fori it matters not which way
the utnd blows, weather's caprice can¬
not affect lit- happy possessor of n
?mart new unit. Tin- present day wraps
are a Joy t<> womankind, with their
roomy sleeves ami "comfy" collars,
which are so adjustable t<> circum¬
stance*.
A Coat Is known by Us lining. There

la real satisfaction In having it coat
that Is attractive Inside ami out. ltlch
linings of crept- de chine ami canton
crepe In vivid red. Jude und turquoise
enliven some of the neutral-lolled top
omits. The tendency for crepe Hi.e
weaves hi linings Is very apparent
this season.
As to fabrics, an outstanding new

weave I- called veidyhe. Cashmere.
suede cloth- and duvetyn are again
popular and one hears much of kasha
cloth and krepekult

StraliMt-ilne coats, with their gr.ut-
cst fullness nhuve the waist, are fav-

oreu types In fact the blouse Ik cur¬
ried to mich im extreme In some in¬
stances, it shows tin- cupe influence,

Solid iiiori an- pt excellent selec-
liön In high-grade garments uml the
hew Idea» range especially in camel
»ml iieer shades There is decided
fuvor expressed f"r wood tans and
all light-toned weaves, but coming with
these is tin- announcement thai navy
blue Is especially good, 'l ids Is mi Im¬
portant nute, f«.r, as most of us know,
for s.-\.-rul seasons navy bus been re'.e-
gated (o the background.
Oue makes no mistake in buying u

rout along the line* of the one feat¬
ured In the accompanying Illustration.
It Is of deer-colored veldyne. Note
the single button fastening, which is
indicated in a majority of the advance
modi-Is, together with the rupe effect.

YouR-cn: to Kent Your

HAND ^
nd Tendencies the

nil SB Capabilltict or Wot-
/nviieilhit M*UforSucc«u or

I Failure at Shown in Your Palm

THE FINGER NAILS

TITIJEN Ibe "moon nt the root of
*
"

the finger nulls shows a red
Color of mixed shading, It Is an Indica¬
tion of a combative nature, which de-
lights In contests of bodily strength
or mental nullity. Note whether the
null of the Anger of Saturn; or second
linger, bears u white mark. This Is
held by some authorities to Indicate
a voyage to be undertaken by the sub¬
ject. If a nail shows blark marks. It
Is an Indication of sorrow* and trou¬
ble. On the thumb nail the bluck
murk shows u faulty, passionate na¬
ture. On the nail of the hager of
.Mercury, the little Hager, a white spot
lueulis a successful builues* enter¬
prise, and a blark spot means the op¬
posite, u reverse or disaster In busi¬
ness.

If there Is a white, star-shaped mark
on the null. It Is a sign of affectloh
that Is not reciprocated, except when
the murk appears on the thumb null,
when It means the opposite, or re¬
quited ulfoctloll.

Nails of medium length and width;
und of u bluish tint, show that the
Circulation of the blood Is faulty, and
there hi u tendency toward extreme
nervousness.

«'opyrbrht i

-O-

THE CHEERFUL CHW
Tke r»jr\ plt-v^ mvaic

v>V\er\ it ft.Ua -.*

\f t-lwt-y* ktk.v«v

It plt-yed t. dundy
twne. "to <itv.y,

or\ rrvy
Df'o.nd-r\ew
3urvd%y hvt.
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UP BOBS ZIPPIE-ZIP
By GEORGE ROEBUCK

,_(Copyright. H>22. by Ocorgc K Roebuck. AU Right- Hev^rveO )

In Which Ihr Hero it Discovered Sit-!
tin. On the 17th Volume of The!
Encyclopaedia Britanica; and of
/ippie-Zip, The C.reatnt Woman
On Earth.
He was very young und very freck¬

led and pushed down between his ea¬
ger eyes was a stubby little nose. To
Zlpplc-Zlp, li-tening respectfully ut
his side, he was the most remark¬
able man in the world. There was
no doubt in his mind that she was the
greatest woman on earth.

Zippe-Zip was rich. He, Oliver
Underwood Remington Smith she
called him, was rich only in health
nnd the, joy of living: otherwise he
was soon to be shipped to alt orphan's
home. This concerned him little
ns it was Spring and they young. A
bobolink went rejoicing merrily over
their heads, and a peWCe whistled
plaintively in the shrubbery at their
feet. 1'rom a flowering rhododendron
hush a thrush called joyously, am!
hack in the gloomy silence of the for¬
est an owl hooted three creepy long
hoots that made Zippe-Zip sit up with
a vague shadow of fear etched uponher lovely face. Duly her eyes spoke
in grave concern. She glanced 111-
i|uiringly at Oliver and moistened hei
lips with a tingy red tongue.

"If- only an owl, Zippic." he said
bravely as he moved across the grass
to her side. "Owls don't hurt oily'body."

"You're not nfrtiid of owls, Oli¬
ver?"
Me? No!"
They peeped cautiously over their

shoulders. Nearly a hundred yards
away a pool of black shadows floated
on a splash of sunshine that
seeped down through the leaves.
From the center of this phunton cir¬
cle a huge gray owl blinked his burn¬
ing eyes solemnly at them.
"0.bo!" -he whispered. Mygoodness me!"
Oliver smiled as h,- leaned over and

picked mi u coveriess seventeenth
volume of the Knelyclopncdin Hritnn-
icu upon which he had been sitting,
and hugged it lovingly to his side.
She looked at tile delaplduted old
stol» of knowledge and thought how
odd il would seeni to see the boywithout tin- musty old book tit his

The light melted from the shadows
and the owl voiced his mournful sat¬
isfaction mi gloomily she grabbed In¬
arm and nestled close to Ins amplebody. Tin- lazy evening breezes
caught up her cm Is of glossy buck¬
eye brown and tossed them gently
about his lace. She -at with shoul¬
ders stooping, and her eyes- talka¬
tive gray eyes that were as softly
gray as the mocking hud's breast.
looked thoughtfully into his. Pres¬
ently In t lids closed and a smile lit upher face wit Ii a glory that Oliver was
never to forget.

"I'm going to he a great man, Zip-
pie-Zip." It must have been the
witchery of her smile that made him
voice his greatest ambition to this
greatest woman on earth. "I think,
maybe, I'll build an air-ship or be a

'super' like 1)1.1 .Man Essex*" lie con¬
tinued thoughtfully as the smile left
bei lips and U respectful, believing
look settled in her eyes. " I have
thought a great deal about writing a
book like Robinson Crusoe, too."

Her hps puckered in- silent ap¬
proval. This was Oliver Underwood
Remington Smith talking.not Oli¬
ver Ulysses Remus Smith that stran¬
gers knew, but the nicknamed freck¬
led lad that most every o/ie in Ordin¬
ary loved. He was Oliver Ulysses
Remus Smith just once a week.on
Sunday morning when Brother Belso
met him at the church door.
A pale, pinkish-yellow moon slid

half way over a blue no-,..shaped
peak as the sun still burned a dull red
sunset over the western rim of the
Cumberlands. Something was in tin-
air that discouraged talk. Their eyes
drooped and their lingers twisted in
the long green grass, and they wiggl¬
ed their hare toes and blinked at
them just as if those twenty toes hud
not been then- nil their happy lives.
The sun suddenly melted and fell
with a splash to the moUntain-top
and streaked the heavens for miles.
He moved iineally. It Was time to go
and he had something to say to her,
something important, for he was go¬
ing nway next day.
"When we ujrow up, Kippte, what

do you suppose we'll d?"
"I.I.don't know Oliver. Why'?"
"I'll be leaving for the Home to¬

morrow," he reminded her,suddenly
conscious of a queer gripping in his
throat. "Will.will you care, Zip-
pie?"

She bit her lip. It was u iiuu ;

moment for them; a great moment
filled with a bewildering sense of
hopelessness that neither could clear¬
ly understand.

"You'll come buck for me.some
day?"

He nodded violently. Words were
not to be trusted then.
"When I'm famous as Shakespeare

and wear long blue serge pants like
Allen Grass, he promised after a

long pause.
She smiled bravely and told herself

that he would surely be all that he
wanted to be. Unconsciously her
eyes sought the ancient encyclopae¬
dia and remained fastened upon it.
He only had to learn everything in
the lug book to become famous, and
as she looked up at his great head she
felt sure that he must know half of
its contents now.
"And you'll be big enough to sing

for the graphaphoue by then," he
smiled cheerfully.
Zippic-Zipp was going to be u great

musician some day. He remembered
how sure every one was of it in Ordi¬
nary after they heard her play
"He.ut; and Flowers" at the com¬
mencement exercises. She sang solos
at the Sunday meetings of the Sun
Beam Society of the Methodist
Church, and once she rendered a sad
solo at a happy wedding. She would
be a grand wife, he thought, and that
was why he was willing to go to the
Home. Hi' dreamed great dreams of
life there, boy dreams that Brother
itelso told him God meant for boys tu
dream. They had talked much of his
going. For weeks it had been a glo¬
rious autisipation; hut now as he
looked at her his heart sank nnd he
wished that he might become famous
right in Ordinary.

Later they walked hand in hnnd
towards the sleepy little mountain
town in which they lived. Cow's hells
tingled lazily as they homeward made
their way. Now und then a shrill
voice rose in a sharp command and a

tardy cow's hell jangled rapidly.
Across the railroad and over the
.:.It of the ball ground they walked
in dreamy silence until they came to
Clark Avenue that crept the dusty
length of the one-sided little town.
Half way down the avenue they turn¬
ed up a short street which led to a

gi ay brick church at the top of a hill.
I lie big church with its many stain¬

ed windows was a marvel.the great
w indow in the semi-wing always hold¬
ing their rnpl attention, it was of
many soft colors and rose to the very
top of the building in Wonderoua
beauty, N'enr the bottom they read:
in loving kememberance of

Clara james grayson
Clara .lames Grayson was Zippic-

Zlpp's dead mother. This is why they
paused to read the sacred tribute.
They did not tary long but passed on
down the street until they came to
the long brown town hall, and crossed
over to the doctor's odd red office.
Zippie-Zip lived in the middle of the
block and presently he opened her
gate. The shadows were deep now
and the great maples before the
house cast u dense gloom over where
they stood.

His hand still held her's und he was
leaving next day. A light flooded
the room behind them, and a sharp,
rasping voice rose in u call.a voice
that both knew well.

"Zepp-ee!"
She moved and unconsciously he

felt himself drawing her hand to his
lips. Half way up he paused) jerked
In r fiercely to him and kissed her
warm lips. A sob reached Iiis cum
ami he pushed her swiftly away.

"You're not mad, Zipple?" he ask¬
ed fearfÜUy. She shook her head.
"Why, why no," she stammered.

"We.we're engaged now."
"And you'll wait for me, won't you,
Zeppie?"

Again she nodded and again he
kissed her -holding her with all his
eager strength as he listened with a

pounding heart to the fierce whisper¬
ings of this greatest Woman on earth.

"I'll wait," he heard her whisper,
her lips close to his ear, "I'll wait u

hundred years.I'll wait forever, but
please hurry up and be a man!"

(To be continued.)

Cream Mints.
Put one and one-half cupfuls of

sugar, one-fourth of a cupful .of wa¬
ter and two tablespooufuls of corn
sirup into a saucepan. Holl to the soft
ball stage and pour out on a buttered
platter to cool. When cool, work with
n wooden spoon until creamy. Set
away covered with a clotb. When read;
to prepare, melt over bot water, add
peppermint and drop by teaspoonfuls
on waxed paper. Wlotergreeti patties
may be prepared by addlug a bit of
pink coloring and wlctergreen f.uvor-
Utg.


